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nDminatio.n m3ide by a party co.nvention or primary
meeting."
Sec. 522 of the Revised Codes (SectiQn 1313, Political Code) provides
that the certificate o.f nomination must -be in writing, and must contain
the name Qf each persvn nominated, his residence, his business, his
business address, and the office for whIch he is named, and, must
des~gnate in nQt mo.re than five words the party 0.1' :principle which suCh
co.nvention o.r primary meeting represents.
In my opinion, before yo<u are authQrUzed to. file any such certificate
Df no.mination, YQU Ishould determine that the certificate co.ntaioo the
infDrmation abve specified, and that it bears the signatures Df electors
no.t less in number than five per cent 01' the numlber Df VIOtes cast fQr
the successful candidate fQr the same o,ffl,ce at the next preceding
electio.n.
Harris v. King, 109 N. W. 644.
The words "for the same o.ffice at the next preceding election"
Wo.uld, therefore, refer to. the last vacancy rup-on the supreme bench for
the office Qf "chief justice," and woruId ibe determined ,by the vote cast
fo.rr' Hon. Theodo.re Brantly at the election held in 1904, he being the
SUJccessful candidate fo.r the same office at the next preceding election.
Certificates of nominatio.n to be filed with the secretary 01' state
must be filed not more than sixty days and not less than thirty days
befo.re the day fixed by law fo.r the electiQn. These sections, appear to
be mandato.ry in QUI' opiiniQn, and if the certificate Df n()l)llinatiQn does
no.t 'slubstantially CQnfolJ:"IIl thereto, yo.U s'hould refUISe to file the same
and so no.tify the prQPosed no.minee.
If the petitio.n appears in manlier and form as prescrirhed by the
statutes referred to., and <,!o.ntains at least five per cent Df the total vDte
cast fo.r t,he successful candidate fo.r the office Qf ,chief justice in the
electio.n held in 1904, then YQU sho.uld receive and file sUillle and 'certify
such no.minatio.n as ,pre~CI'ibed by Sectio.n 528 of the Revised Codes 0.1'
1907. However. I do not believe it devolves u:pon you, no.r do. I see
ho.W it would be 'PQssible fo.r yo.U to. ascertain and determine who of
the signers of s.uch petitio.ns' are qualified electors, therefore, if the
petitio.n wppears to. co.ntain the requisite num!ber of sIgners :in fDrm
as required 'by the s'tatute you 'ShQuld file same, and the-reaiter the
questio.n of the qualification or signers may properly be co.nsid'ered and
decided by the 'co.urts in the event of the questio.n arising.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Houses of Prostitution, Issuance of Retail Liquor Dealers
License to ,Keepers Of. Administration of the Law, Duty of
Local County and City Officials With Respect To.
It is a geenral provision of the law that all persons engaged
in the liquor business must first olbtain :31 license, as shown 'by
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the provisions of Section 2759. Revised Codes.
Where a license has been issued for the conduct of a retail
liquor dealers business in a town, city or camp having less than
100 population, the board of county commissioners has authority
to revoke such license for cause, but are without such authority
where a town or city has a population of more than one hundred.
Section 2757, R.evis.ed Codes, provides that where any person
is convicted of a violation of the law with respect to gambling,
or bhe sale of intoxicating liquors, such conviction is, in itself,
a revocation of the license granted to such person. And, as the
conduct of a house of prostitution is a violation of the law, a
license to rebail liquor therein should not be grant<:d when the
character of the 'house is known.
It is the duty of the local county or city officials to administer
the law without reference to this department, particularly '\\rlben
the character of such house is known'to such officials, and this
department will, upon request, ad-vise such officials upon the law.
Helena, Montana, September 19, 1910.
Hon. Edwin L. Norris,
Governor,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:I rucknowledge receipt of YOUl' favor of the 1.6th inst., encloSing a
communlcation addres·s~d to you by E. H. McDowell, of Terry, :\i[ontana,
relative to the issuance of retail liquor licemses to keepers of houses
01' .:prostitution.
JI
In your CO'Ill'll'unication yon ask me to advise you of the law applicalble to such matters and Wlhat relief, if any, there is in such cases.
This's-ll'bject has been consirt'eored lJy thlis office before, and in an opinion
addressed to Roy E. Ayers, COlwty attorney, Lewistown, Montana, bearing
date of A:ugnst ;n, 1.90(; (re;:lorted in Opinions of Attorney General,
1905-06, page 390), we have held that the law makes no ex-ception of
women, and by general .provision ;provides that all ·persons eng.ruging
in uhe liquor busil!8SS must first obtain a Hcen~e. The statute referred
to is Section 2759, Re\"ised Codes. which reads in part as- follows:
"IDvery per30n who sells or offers for sale, directly
or indirectly, any s,pirituous, malt, vinolls, distilled or
fermented liquDr'S or willes, must obtain a license therefur from tbe county treasurer.
». '"
»
»"
Chapter 170, Laws of 1.907, found in 'Sections 8382 to 8390 inclusive
of the Revised Codes of :v£ontana, commonly known as the "wine room
law," does not seem to cover nhe case of hQuses of prostitution ,because
this law relates particulruriy to saloons. And from a careful reading
of the statute, the word "saloon" is there used in the common acceptation
of the term.
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S·ections 2760-61-62 of the Revised Codes seem to be sufficiently
broad to confer full power and authority upon the board of county
commissioners to revoke s.uch a license, where same may have been
issued for the 'conduct of retail liquor Ibusiness in a town, city or CruIlllP
having. a population of le-ss than one hundred. However, 'by these
statutory :provisions, they are without power or authority to act in
cas'es of a town or city ,having a population of more than one hundred.
In other ca:ses the only express authority contained in the law,
under which such a license is re-,oked, is that 'provided in Section 2767,
Revised Codes, whkh read·s as follows:
"The conviction of any person for a violation of the
law in relation to .g'amlJ1ing, or the sale of intoxicating
liqUiors, is a revocation of the license of 'such pers'On."
prostitution in this state, and reads as follows:
Section 8379; -Revised Codes. ]Jrohi-bits the conduct of -houses of
state, resorted to for the ·purpose of prostituLion or lewdmisdem·eanor."
ness, or wlio wilfully re~i<les in such house, is .guilty of a
"Every person who keeps a house of ill-fame in this
The conduct ,:yf such houses .being prohibited ,by the law, there
is no question in my mind but what a license for the retail of liquor
therein, should not be granted, provided, of cou'rse, the character of
such house is know~n or 6:;talbJi.shed in advance of tJhe issuance of any
such license.
If a retail liquor dealers' license has been issued for a town, city
or caml]), having a population of" more than one hundred, and complaint
is thereafter ma:de lI'gainst uhe proprietor or proprietresls' of the estalolish-ment, and conviction is had fOT violation of the law with reference
to the condud of houses of prostitation, there should be no difficulty
ulnder' the term'S of Section 2757 in obtaining a. revocation of any such
liquor license.
As Y'ou will readily understand and appreciate, in matters of thi:,;
character, the local 'COunty and city officials are expected, and uluty
devolves upon them to administer the law, and the most that can ,be
expected of my deipartment is to give th1em. advice with reference to
the construction and applica,bility of the statutes. The character of
such houses should ,be suf.ficiently well known to sueh officials that they
would have little, if any, difficulty in applying and enforcing the law.
Yours respectfully,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

., Saloon, Near Railroad Grade in Course of Construction. Railroad in Course of Construction, Selling Liquors Near.
Any person who has been el~gaged in the sale of intoxicating
liquor at a fixed pbce of business for six mont11s prior to the
beginning of work upon a railroad grade within five miles of

